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FIRST I,IfLI(I'ITN LT frELE/'SFDI
THE DEAD MILKMEN HAVE RECENTLY SIGNED WITH FEVffi. RECORDS OF PHIIADELPHIA ,6-{ (tV I ,
(
AND HAVE FINISMD RECORDING SONGS FOR AN ALBUM TO BE RELEASED APRIL
TTIE LlALBUM WILL BE TITLED BIG LIZARD IN MY BACIryARD AND WILL CoMAIN 19 ORIGINAL
e{
SONGS TNCLUDING ''TINY-TCI^AITIID -'RA-STABTM_ TTIE ALBTJM W]LL BE DISTRIBI]TED
1/-?,
By ENrs{A RECoR-DS. rF you woul-D LIKE To BIJy rT{E ALBUM ASK FoR rT rN you
sHoP. rF YOU DON''T WANI TO BUy
ASK FOR
ANyt,{Ay! pm.HApS THE STORE
..^rCYt'.,
ORDm, A couprE coprEs To pracE rN THE]R
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TT{E MILKMM( PI-AN TO TOUR THE T]NITED STATES TT{IS JI]LY AND AUGUST. TT{E
TENIAT]VE ROUIE HAS IIIE MILKMEN TRAVELING AGOSS TT{E NORTHERN U.S., SOUTH
ALONG THE I,IESTCOAST, TT{EN EAST ACROSS TI{E SOUIH. IF YOU IIOULD LIKE THE

MILKMEI{ TO PIAY IN YOU AREA, OR TO AVOID YOU AREA, I.ET US KNCI^I BY I,JRITING THE
p.O. BOX 58152 PHIi.ADEIPHIA, PA I9I02-8I52.
DEAD MILKMEN c/o JRROCK TAPES
PHONE NT]MBERS AND ADDRESSES ARE VRY HELPFT]L, THANKS! (TT{ANKS TO THOSE I,IHO'VE
ALR.EADY M,TTTNN. )
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AGREEMMII WITTT FEVER, JERROCK TAPES WILL NO
TI{REE MILKMEN CASSETTES. TT{E CASSETTES ARE CIIRRENTLY NO LONGm.
AVA]I,ABIT. IF YOU HA\E PI,ACED AN ORDM, YOUR MONEY WILL BE RETT]RNED W]TTI
TS
APOIOGIES. JERROCK HOVIEVffi, WILL CONIINUE TO RELEASE TAPES BY OTI-IER
SOON TO BE RELEASED ARE A TAPE BY TREVOSE, PENNSYLVAI{IA'S DRY HEAVE, A NEW TAPE
BY EARTTI SHOES FOR Tttn NEEDY, AI{D A COMPII,AT]ON TAPE FEATURING AREA BANDS SUCH AS*S
ELECTRIC I.,O\E MI]FFIN, PSYCI{OTIC NOR}4AN AND TTIE JOHNSONS. FOR MORE ]NFORMATION
ON TI{ESE AND OTHffi. TAPES IiilRITE TO JRROCK. (SEE ADDRESS ABO\E)
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Qn9 fine..!ay.1itt1e Jinrnie went out into the garden to play anrong the
vegetables.
"Don't get dirty or get Jamaican
aJ1 orzei y6rrt
exclainred his mother, a_prematgrely grey woman"oyr-fu
"oi,'-the 1|
') ) a
tiith a habit of'breaking
heads off of kittens. So our littie-Jaires ventured into the garden to"start
(/
/
his day of p1ay. I,Jtrat a day-it turned out to be.
:
\\
4
-,
U
. . .Sinc-e th9 gardel yas prirnarily q D & L (dirt and leaves) place, Jinrnie
decided that it would be to his benefit to play sone game set irouttd these
materials. Jinrnie then set about making piles-of diri of different sizes and 6'
')
covered them with thevarious leaf forms-he found about the garden area. As
(\
Jinrnie was busi11 dorng-? & L- a- yellgw hue cane ovgr.{e
the
air
l\y-*9that he should be
f .,)
becane filled with a y611owish biue fog. !{hen he had decided
E
(
Eptting on hcne to be safe from this 'danger' he noticed in the distance dovm

r*ar*
'rj,?,
oc{,I"

t-heto"E about 500 yards irt !-in re stood I ra., wearing a flourescent yel1ow
LJ
suit. Jinmie sta?ed in wonder at him, their eyes met and theman wallced towards ') /A
t\tO
the garden vfttere Jinrnie had formerly been *playrng.u' The man with the glowing
a
suit arrived at Jinnnie's side and pioceeded-to-speakto him. The man
')
"I have ccrlre to takg f9u t9 th" Panasonic Factory so you can see how they'put
""Id,
q (
together FM radios." To r,ilr-ich Jinmie replied, "ivre1_lwafs wanted to do tfrlt.,'
{ ' 2,
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FRIED ICE cREAM
by Michael
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rh"As:3il31t3;u rhe wise Man
After great trials and adventures, the
weary Seeker arrived at the eave of the Wise
Man. He entered and feLl to hls knees before
the Wlse Man, who crouched over a pot of
bubbling stew.
'fPleaserr ther Seeker heseeched. 'fWhat ls
the Answer?'r
The Wise Man raised his heavy eyel-ide and
spoke.
'fWhich came first: the chicken or the egg?"
Insulted for a moment by the hacknnyed
question, the Seeker munbled, 'rThe queetLon
cannot be answered.'r Then hls eyes l-it with
lnsplfation. 'fOf course! With this unanswerable questionr fou have shown me that existence ltself Ls an unanswerabl-e question.

ft is a1l clear to

[16 r]owort
The Wlse Manrs J.ips tlghtened

in a tiredi
smile.
Beamlng wlth enllghtenment, the Seeker
hasFened fronnr the cave and set out on hls
long Journey home, eager to spread the
vision he had wonr The Wise Man did not
watch him leave.
The Wlse Man slowly stlrred hi,s stew and
spoke again, hl,s cracked voice ringing
harshJ.y ln the empty cErv€o
"Why dldi the chlcken cross the road?"
r?rt
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Do you keep

?

P

the items of your

life separate? Fred, al1 around

good guy and frequent garage
nechanic, always kept his "things"'

.

separate. Exarnple? Fred was in

a park one day to enjoy a nice
sunny afternoon. With him he had
a lunch bag containing a sandwich and two apples. To facili-

tate his fetish for separatism
in this particular situation he
placed the two apples at opposite ends of the park and the
sandwich in the grassy middle of
the park. Fred then ate his way
across the park satisfying both
his appetite and his need for

separatism.
Fred killed hirnself last week.
He junped off a high cliff and
shot himself in the head during
his fa11. He died airborne and
was then sr.unnarily crushed on
the rocks below. Not a very
together fellow, this Fred.
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ASK Dn Anorymausu,,
Q: Dear Dr. Anonynous,
my younger brother and I attended a Haa & Oates concert at the
Recently"!ile'were
Soth very inrpress-ed by thgir nrusic and their "fog"^effect.
Spectrum.
Wb krror hor^r they do the music plrt, but hcn,r do they ag +9 "fgg'l part?_.
- P. Evalds, Ar&nore, PA

A:

Lr

l,lr. Evalds,
Tlrat "fog" that you refer

Dy Ene.y:P.
the U.S.
developed by
developgo
to is actually ea nerve
ryrY9 gas
(nicknarned
B9f
B":.
1950's. Th9 g""_ is caled-BT BY 69
Army in the"late
-tu;
,'!J)'
anyone within 20b feet of it into a raging qlreen. Too bad if you
""jriifin the front row!
were

Dr. Anonymous,
Q:
' ADear
few weeks alo Yoko Ono, George Harrison, and Ringo Starr went to court
in order to bleed some cash out of Paul McCartny. Wlrat happened?
- lles Minsterabby, London, Eng.

A:

Dear I4r. Minsterabby,
Federal Judge Harry Armpitt ruled that vftrile Paul does not o\^/e any 9I-!h.
above people ote red tent,'he is responsible for the TET Offensive of L969.
paul wis also ordered to re-dub the dnrn tracks on Ringo's single "Devil
Woman." C,eorge Harrison is scheduled to die by lethal injection on May 21.

Dr. Anonynous'
Q:
- Dear
f'* sick-to-death of the way that you contintre to bad-mouth the late Elvis
freslgyt My father had the pleisure oi serving with "the King" in lta1y. Dad
claims"that flvis was a gre;atgoy r,ilro'd even put on a show for the new men.
so there
- H. Rollins, L.A., cA

fav'or and keep your o1d man away from the playgror:nd, before he gets caught
playing "grease the yourlq"-L9lj_
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THE I4ILKNEN I4AILBOX,,.

t{ey you Dead Milicnen,
Tlris is Yamrs the Anus again.* I have learned how to spe11 and write
quite we11, and have secured a release from the Richard M. Nixon Hone for Lhe
l'{enta11y Nonexistent. I would just like to warn you that I have stolen several
cruise missles, and I will set them off vfien I see fit, where I see fit.
Don't tryto stop me: one could be in yotff to\^rll today.

Most sincerely,

P.S.

a]-l'ez vous

faire foutre

*see @r42€

"ed'

(i.e. No Bullshit)
Yanus the Anus
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Dear

A: Dear Mr. Ro11ins,
Everyone knows that Elvis served in V'lest Germany! Eg tul that yo-urf-Etither
net was"no other than Lt. Mark "Sniffy" O'Hanley. Lt. O'Hanley would often
;Ura"" up" like Elvis and put on "shows" for the new men. These "sho$/s"
was the
r.r. .orrlidered perverse even by nry standards. In fact, L!. _o'Hanley
nothing).
(Ha
for
didn't get called "Sniffy"
firstman to infrale BT BY 69
ii-yootJ"a knew this man, he knew him in the biblical sense. Do us all a
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? CORNER
He1lo dear readers! I'd 1il<e to start my coh:nn off by apologizing. I rea11y
have nothing to say. But I'm suposed to fiil this space_so-I'11 say-soTethinq:
for quite
fir"t off, Y'm not"really Jack Talcr:m. Yes, I've b9"1 fooling people
sone tine ncnrir. The real- Jack Talq:m, Jr. has been hiding for the past year
and a ha1f. Renpnrber r,dren he was kidnapped by George Urine's Nazi record core
a solo albun?--We11, that's vftren Jack decided he
t;y r"d forced to record
io."t a nothing more Lo do with the music business. About that tfure Jack discovered ne anE asked nE to tai<e his place in 1ife. My resernblence to him was
ineredible. It didn't matter that I couldn't play guitar. I was paid to play_
from the wor1d.
in the Millcnen, write his colurrrs, answer his mai1, vftrile he hid dead.
It
is
norrr
Talcr:m
real
Jack
the
that
ago
long
too
not
!Je11 I learned
I
hone.
his
Congolese
of
bathroom
in
the
ago
month
a
about
seens he died
death
Talcum's
Jack
real
the
that
so
my
imposEorship
disclose
itorigtrt I'd
does"not go unacknor^rlelged. R.I.P.i Jesse Jares Talcr:m, Jr. (Jack Talcr-un).
iecondly,"I rea11y do n5t have much more -to say- except p1-e-a9e buy -Jo11Y ESrth ,!

Sh;'" i-t r tape (i:arth Shoes For the Needy is the nmre of his band,
-"Kgg_Doctor"
is the nare oi the tape) because it's rathel gooa and I o\^rn a good deal.-of
Jerrock Tapes and I i:ou1d use the flroney. Please buy Dry Heave's new tape too.
It tnrly kills.

